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THE MONTANA KAIMIN
HOMECOMING EDITION

VOLUME XXIV

STATE UNIVERSITY OP MONTANA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1924

A N D « CUSH
FIRS! SAME OF SEASON

To You— Alumnus
Greetings! You know we want you to come back here and have the
time of your life. You know we want you to come back here again,
whether you have (been gone six months,'six years or sixteen years.
It’s easy to get out of touch with things here on the campus. Perhaps
you didn’t come to the last Homecoming. Perhaps you didn’t get all
excited with the last hundred and thousand who cheered a Grizzly team
to a victory and forgot the income tax, labor problems and the high
price of coal. And if you didn’t here’s your chance. It’s your chance
to drop off a few years and become young again for a few days. And
if you did you know what a time we had. Close up the desk or the shop,
get your nose away from the grindstone and come hack again to the
greatest Homecoming that Montana ever had at the opening of the big
gest year that your own Alma Mater has had in thirty years. Come
back for Homecoming. Can’t you see the spirit in these pages?

O-

Grizzlies Face Hard Team in
Capital City Aggregation
Bnt Expect to Win

STONE SPEAKS
10 PRESS CLUB

NUMBER 3

[

OLD GRADS BACK TO CAMPUS
MOUNTAINEERS
HOLD ELECTION

Vandal-Grizzly Clash to Be
Feature of Homecoming
Program

Plans fo r H om ecom ing are co m 
plete and the University is ready to
welcome its many alumni and form er
-when Grizzly tackles Saint on D ornstudents to its tw o days’ celebration
blase* field. From all indications the Election of Officers Held at
Make Plans for Coming Year j O ctober 10 and 11. A ccording to the
Grizzlies' first game will be a tough
and Present Gifts From
First Meeting of Year;
com m ittee in charge o f arrangements
one. but one week from tom orrow
Other Clubs
Corbly Is President
a great number o f delegates are e x
Click Clark's men clash with the I d a - :
pected from Butte, Anaconda and
ho Vandals in what w ill be one o f the
D eer Lodge, and plans are being
stiffest games o f the season. Last
A t a meeting o f the Montana made fo r a special train to carry the
V. D . Corbly was elected president
year the Vandals gave the Grizzlies
Mountaineers held M onday night at old grads fro rathoee towns to M on
o f the P ress club at the* first m eet
their w orst defeat o f the year, trounc
the home o f Miss Ammen in the D aly tana’s greatest Homecoming.
ing, which was held at the shack
ing them 20 to 0, and not since 1016,
addition. P rofessor Freem an D augh
W ednesday night. M argaret Ander
Idaho Old Enemy
when Montana walloped Idaho, 30 to
ters, head o f tjhe Education depart
son was elected rice-president and
T h e Vandals’ clash with the G riz
13, has the Varsity secured a tri
ment, was elected president.
The zlies Saturday afternoon on D orn W innifred W ilson, secretary-treas
umph over the Gem Staters.
members o f the club assembled at 6 blaser field will be the biggest attrac
urer.
Two Men Injured
o'clock at the Ammen borne and had tion o f the H om ecom ing program .
T he attendance was larger than at
The Grizzlies w ent through final
their dinner around on outdoor fire T he last time that M ontana's eleven
the first meeting last year, there be
scrimmage in preparation fo r Satur
place.
ing 91 present as compared with 30
defeated Idaho was in 1916 when
day's contest M onday afternoon, when
Other officers elected by the M oun C oach "C lic k " Clark played his last
fo r last year. T h e freshman class
they gave the yearlings a sound
taineers were as follow s: Edna Mann, game with the Grizzly aggregation.
was w ell represented, and it is the
trouncing.
The Varsity could gain
hope o f Dean Stone and the older Central Board to Appoint Temporary
Is Former Editor of Alumnus and vice-president; Elsie W addell, secre- j
Program Starts Friday
■almost at. w ill against the heavy year
tary; I let tie Hunt, treasurer and cus
members that the number and en
Editor at Special Meeting
Has Written Several Articles
The program fo r Hom ecom ing will
lings and could cross the frosh goal
todian; Marion PoTterfield, librarian;
thusiasm will not diminish. The dues
This Week
for Harper’s Monthly
begin Friday night at 7:1 5 when the
at almost any time. John Shaffer,
Carolyn W ells, publicity manager, and
w ere reduced from 50 qenta per quar
Grizzly band will give a con cert on
veteran G rizzly center, sprained bis
Russell G. A bbott o f Helena, travel
ter to 75 cents a year.
the campus, and at 7:3 0 Singing on
ankle badly in Monday's scrimmage,
ing representative.
Dean Stone addressed the club on
HEAD
COACH
STEWART
W
oodward
Dutton,
editor
o
f
the
Miss Gertrude A . Zerr, assistant to
the Steps will be held. F rom there
and has been forced to hobble about
The feature o f the dinner was the
the "Constitutional Convention." He
HAS TEAM READY
alumni and form er students will go to
Sentinel,
University
annual,
left
on crutches fo r the past three days.
the
Registrar
fo
r
the
past
year
and
presentation o f gifts from members
emphasized the tremendous difficulty
the hom e o f President Clapp, where
Shaffer's ankle is somewhat better
W
ednesday
for
his
home
in
Helena.
editor
o
f
the
Montana
Alumnus
for
o
f
the
clubs
in
Helena.
B
oston
and
o f reconciling the sectional differences
a reception will be held in honor o f
now, and it is thought that he may
two years, will leave tom orrow fo r Chicago. Plans are being made by
between the colonies, and the painfulI He will return to school in the winter
isitors. During this time stu
b e able to take his regular place in
Idaho
Considered
More
ForIliad,
near
B
ig
Sandy.
Miss
Z
err
is
the
club
fo
r
this
year’s
activities.
task o f getting them to co-operate
quarter. The Central board will meet
the lineup Saturday afternoon against
mid&ble Enemy Than Our going to Iliad in order to w ork on a During the summer session o f the dents will stage a rally fo r the Idaho
that
game theh next day, and afterwards
the Saints. Billy K elly, quarterback,
" ™ OD8Li,tU!i ?
bCJd.r.aW" j * > “
»»<? a ct in regard to the
University
the
club
was
.very
active
Old
Aggie
Enemies
From
j
novel
which
she
is
writing
o
f
repreThe United States undertook
open house will be held at the dorm i
injured his knee slightly in M onday's
letting o f contracts fo r cuts and to
Bozeina.HL*
I sentative types o f Montana life. Har- in enabling the summer school stu
greatest governmental experitories, sorority and fraternity houses
scrimmage, but is all right now, and
|per's Monthly last year carried n dents to visit som e o f thc interesting
m .n t in the history o f t i e world »«ien-1 the appointment o f a new Sentinel
and headquarters o f all organizations
w ill be ready fo r the H illtoppers to- j
series o f articles by Miss Z err called scenic sites near Missoula.
it attem pted to frame the constitu- editor to fill the vacancy left by Mr.
on the campus.
m orrow.
tion, and, furthermore, the experi- Hutton.
The most interesting feature o f the “ Trails t0 T i“ y Tow ns,” describing
R egistration o f H om ecom ers will
Strong Team From Helena
,
„
mountain life in Montana. T he new
sht has proven a success," said
,,
~
„ . .
...
,
,
n
.
_
Mr. D utton states that plans have two-day program fo r H omecoming I ye, wi„ portray life ou thc dry 1|m(] PHARMACISTS’ CLUB
start the day O ctober 11, and a meet
R eports from Helena indicate that ^
Dean Stone.
A ccording to Dean
ing
o f the Alumni association is
WILL
MEET
TUESDAY
the Saints have the strongest eleven
Stone. Gladstone, in commenting on bccn decld« d uPon £or the general this year will be the Idnho-Montnna farms.
scheduled fo r that morning.
The
ever produced at M ount St. Charles, the constitution, said, " I t is the makeup o f the book, and the s ta ff will football game, to be held on H ornBecause she is to live in a cabin two
freshman
and sophom ore class fights
and Helena fans are said to be back
T
he
Pharm
acy
club
will
hold
the
j miles from her nearest neighbors.
greatest document ever framed by j S° ahead with the w ork during the blascr field Saturday at 1:30 p. m.
ing their team strongly. In fact H el
first meeting o f the ye a r in the w ill begin at 10 o 'clock and w ill in
This
game
will
be
particularly
inj
jjjg
g
Z
err
is
going
prepared
by
taking
human mind."
j fall quarter instead o f waiting until I
ena plans to send over a special train
Pharmacy school at 1 o ’clock Tuesday clude sack rushes, tub rushes, ob
The next meeting will be held November and Decem ber as has been teresting to those who know that jviih her guns, a dog, snow shoes, a
afternoon, O ctober 7. Jack Powell stacle races and other events o f in
o f rooters fo r Saturday's fracas. D e 
W ednesday, O ctober 8, when P rofes- j done in the past. , Football guides, J Montana hasn’ t won from Idaho since I victrol# imd hpr typewriter. She will
wil] have charge o f the meeting and terest. A t 2 o ’ clock in the afternoon
spite the confidence o f Helena ro o t
W alter P o p e will speak on the cross-country,
track,
H 6niecoming| IfU tV ih'e gnftio being' played: ©tr the-U s c h o o l at Iliad.
ers. Montana's biggest victory came
election o f officers w ill take place. a flag race to the M will be the p re 
Idaho
gridiron.
In
that
game
"C
lick
"
j
Miss
Helen
Newman
will
take
Miss
istitution".
A t the follow ing and other University activiti
at the expense o f the Saints, who
Clark, now coaching thc Grizzlies,! Terr’ s place as editor of the Montuna Plans fo r a picnic to be held’ within liminary to the prem ier event o f the
meeting P rofessor If. M. Colvin, of* h o written up as they occur a
I the next few weeks w ill be discussed. celebration, one o f the toughest
w ere forced to take the short end o f the Law school, will give a talk on j he filed with the Sentinel copy
scored the winning touchdown and 1Alumnus,
I All pharmacy students are eligible games scheduled fo r M ontana's 1924
a 133-0 score in 1920. when Steve
won his last game in which he played j
. ,
"Suprem e C ourt".
A fter the
,
------- - - —
- - — ■
season. .
Sullivan, H arry Adams, Joe Kcnihner
fo r this club.
fo r the University o f Mon tarn
meeting mention was made o f a Press
Banquet A fte r Game
and L arry H igbee starred fo r the
Fierce Fight In 1916
club dance and a banquet. Plans for
A banquet fo r H om ecom ers will be
Grizzlies.
The
first
three
quarters
these affairs will be discussed later.
held at 0 o ’clock in the w om en’s gym 
St. Charles boasts o f such stArs as
game were entirely in Idaho')
nasium and elaborate plans a re be
Tieran, a 190-pounder from Waite,
the last period starting with A- score
ing made to make it one o f the most
Toledo, high school holding down one
o f 13-0. It looked like a cinch for
interesting banquets that has been
end and B olkovatz or Callan o f Ana
the Vandals.
But things b'egnn to
held at a H om ecom ing, say University,
conda to fight it out fo r the other
happen.
Bentz,
Montana’ s burly
* Jessie T aylor '25, o f Cascade, i
officials.
President 0 . H . Clapp is
wing position.
H yde and Corrigan
fullback, plowed through the v e r y !
- — ---------—
I Health Service and Physical Educa- middle o f Idaho’ s line fo r a touch*! Tie for Treasurer; LeMire Wins; St. Patrick’s hospital critically ill arranging the program o f speakers.
will probably be the tackles, with
with appendicitis. W hen the opera T he banquet w ill be ove r at 9 o'clock
Botzenhard and Miller, both o f A na
^
tion Department in
Men
of
Gloss
to
Wear
Corduroys
down from the 20-yard line.
The
Kenneth Niles, o f Livingston, was
Charge
ion was perform ed, it was found that and the gala day will conclude with
conda, at guard positions. R istecn,
With College Cuff
spectators sat up in their seats I
elected temporary president o f the
the appendix had already ruptured. a dance in the gymnasium f o r both
a giant line-plunger, is expected to
Surely, that was an accident and
freshman
class
at
their
first
meeting
.
......
....
..
Miss
T aylor’ s condition w as slightly alumni and students. Music w ill be
be at fullback, with Mitchell, all-state
would the end o f M ontana's scoring,
o f the year, which was held Wed n o s -} •
mproved this morning. H er parents, furnished by Sheridan’s orchestra.
halfback, at one o f the halves. Keyes
Marcia Patterson o f H avre was Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Taylor, are her.e.
day afternoon in Main hall.
Physical examinations, conducted thought the Idaho fans. But no soonor Brow n at quarter, and Winker, an
Large Crowds Expected
Painting the “ M " has been post- bv <l>e health service and the physical ■r (bad the ball been put into play elected president o f the junior class
Miss T aylor is a senior in the
other W aite high school back, at tbf
T he com m ittee in charge expects
poned until next Thursday afternoon, ®ducatioh department, have been tak- ban a forward pass counted fo r an at the first class meeting o f the year H ome Econom ics department.
other halfback. This is b y far the
this, year’ s H om ecom ing to be attend
other touchdown fo r Montana, and yesterday afternoon in Main hul1
O ctober 0, because o f rainy weather. in* l>Iace durin* th®
ExamineStrongest lineup presented by t
ed by more alumni than ever before..
e score was tied.
__________________ __
J lions fo r women, w ere finished T hurs
auditorium.
Other officers elected
Saints in years, and should go goo
Special editions o f the Kaimin and
The Vandals, fighting with taue w ere Heinan Stark o f Stevens ville
day morning,' 165 having been exam 
The Saints have the advantage of
the Montana Alumnus have been
ined since Monday. The men's e x  Germanic fierceness, di ove the ball to vice-president; Samrnie Graham o(
two weeks' start in practice over the
mailed to the graduates and a tag
aminations will continue through within 10 yards o f the Montana goal. Missoula, secretary; and Marvin P o r 
Grizzlies, as Coach Maher’s men re
day was held on the campus yesterday
It was then that "C lick " Clark saved ter o f Stevensville, Central board
Tuesday morning.
ported fo r their initial w orkout S ep
and today fo r the purpose o f d efrayThe physicians assisting with the the day! H e snagged an Idaho pass representative. Gertrude Le M ire of
tember 1. Officials fo r tom orrow ’s
j ing expenses o f the dance and other
examinations w ere: F o r women. D o c  and tore through the entire Vandal Ronan and Elizabeth K ilroy o f Buttr
contest a re; John McGough, referee;
H om ecom ing entertainment.
tors Fitzgerald, Foss, Turman, B our- eleven fo r the winning score. Afte** tied for treasurer.- A coin was flipped
(Skim m it) D ee, um pire; and Lewis
The Absence com m ittee will meet
dcau, Owens, Flynn, Haas. Ritchey thc game it was learned that "C lick " to decide the election and Gertrude
Lansing, bead linesman.
A xtol (cap tain), Baney and Maud and H obson; fo r men. D octors M c had broken his band during the first Le M ire g ot the office.
or the first time this year, Monday
CRAIG HALL ELECTS
Preparation fo r Idaho
lin are the only track lettermen who Carthy, Henderson, Thornton. J. F. few' minutes o f play.
fternoon from 4 :3 0 to 5 :1 5 in room
The men remained at the close of
Coach, Clark's backfield is fast will be out in the spring, but with S. Marshall, King, Peek, Hobson,
OFFICERS FOR YEAR
Stewart-Clark Combination Good
10 o f Main ball. Requests fo r exthe meeting to select and order co r 
enough and heavy enough to cause the Addition o f the freshman squad of WilHams, H olm es and Randall.
Montana alumni are assured the duroy trousers which are worn as r
uses fo r absence during the past two
plenty o f trouble fo r any o f the con  last season Montana should be well
At
a regular house meeting T u es
Grizzlies
will
show
that
same
spirit
Several freshmen and new students
distinguishing mark by members o f peeks must be presented at that
ference teams, but the. line is not o f represented in this sport. Thompson. missed their appointments or failed when they swoop out upon Dornblaser
the junior class. T he corduroys this ime, according to an official Univer day night. Craig hall was organized
such sure material, hence predictions Gillette. Sweet, Low ery, Spaulding, to get an appointed time when they field fo r the Homecoming game. It's
and
the
1924-26 o ffice rs w ere elected.
ity notice.
Form s to be used in
year are fawn colored and have a co l
at this stage o f the season w ill mean C oyle and Hanson will all report fo r registered. These people must call a case o f Clark m eeting the Idaho
M ary . Schoenborn,
Dillon,
was
pplying fo r excuse may be obtained
lage c u ff on the bottom.
little o r nothing. I f the Une proves duty when Coach Stew art issues the at the health service in Main hall the representatives again, and his spirit
elected
president; Mildred Storey,
t the registrar's office.
unexpectedly strong in the Mount St. call. S haffer, Montana's high-point first o f the week to make arrange and fight, coupled with the knowledge
Explanations o f absences will not Laurel, rice-p resid ent: M argaret W inCharles game this should give Bob man o f last year and B ottler, half* ments fo r an examination.
o f football instilled into the team bv
>e received if o ffered later thun u ninghoff, Phillipsburg. treasurer, and
Matbews, Idaho m entor, plenty to miler, will be missing from the 1925
the experienced head coach, "J im "
eeond meeting o f thc com m ittee after Henrietta Wilhelm, Butte, secretary.
think about, despite the fact that he squad.
Stewart, is a combination that is sure
he absence occurred, o r i f offered
has excellent prospects o f placing a
to break the long live o f Idaho v ic
fter the end o f the quarter, except N O R V E L L IS P R E S ID E N T
stronger team on the field this year
O F I N T E R -F R A T C O U N C IL
tories against Montana.
7hen the period o f absence Includes
tha nhis pow erful eleven o f last year. FIFTY MEN ATTEND
Idaho Old Enemy
he time o f thc final meeting o f the
Scores o f the Idaho-Grizzly games
FORESTRY MEETING
The
In ter-fra ternity council held
Ilom ecom 'ng was made a biennial
ommittee.
affair in 1918 in the hopes that the
The absence penalty o f deducting its first regular meeting o f the year
Edson (S cotty) Andrus, ex '24, was Aggie-Grizzly football game would
Tryouts are being held for thc •lie credit fo r each 12 absences will at the Alpha D elta Alpha house
(Continued on Page 4 )
Fifty men attended the first F o r 
estry club meeting o f the year in the a -visitor in Missoula W ednesday. He draw n larger portion o f the alumni of men’s and women’s Glee clubs, am
tot a ffect upperclassmen, w ho are W ednesday evening.
library o f the F orestry building was on his way to Kalispeli, where the G reater University o f Montana anyone interested should see DeLosf
T he follow ing o ffice rs w ere elect
•ot ou probation under a ruling
Wednesday evening. Dean Spaulding he intends to accept a position in one back to thc campus.
T his belief Smith in room 306 o f Main hall, for visaed last spring. H ow ever, this did ed: Jack N orvcll, president; H arry
delivered the address o f welcome to o f the drug stores. S cotty was one proved a false one, and when athletic ■in appointment.
vice-presiden t;
Lawrence
ot go into e ffe ct until this quarter. W elton,
Several students have tried out for E'hese students are also exempted Ulvestad, secretary and treasurer.
the new members o f the club, telling o f Montana's outstanding track stars. relations were severed with the A g 
them o f its purpose and its relation He attended the University o f Penn gies, it w*ns thought a game with the the organizations, but there is still n ”om presenting applications fo r exto the F orestry school. Short talks sylvania last year, where he made a ancient enemy from Idaho would be need fo r first tenors.
use to the Absence committee^
T h c first rehearsal o f the women's
w ere given by Stanley Lukens and name fo r himself in track circles. He n much more interesting feature to
Registration figures at the end
trained under thc personal super the alumni o f the University.
'dub was held yesterday, while the D E M OLA YS S E T S C H E D U L E ;
Sain Harris.
o f the first w eek showed that 1,175
The following officers were elected: vision o f Lawson Robertson,
students have enrolled-in the Uni
This is the first year that the first fo r the men’ s club will be held
M E E T IN G S T W IC E A M O N TH
L. W . Brown, president; Harold American Olympic coach. Scotty ran Homecoming chairmanship has been next Tuesday.
versity o f Montana fo r work dur
the
100
and
220
-yard
dashes.
Hicks,
^secretary,
and
Sam
Rowland,
ing the autumn quarter, according
placed into the bands o f an alumnus
DeM olays will meet thc first and
treasurer.
to a statement issued yesterday by
more or less away from the campus L IV IN G S TO N N OW BEARS
third Tuesdays o f each month hereT he H om ecom ing tag day cam 
J. B. Speer .registrar. O f these,
M EN ’S P. E. D E P A R T M E N T
T I T L E OF. F L Y IN G C A D E T 'fte r, according to an agreement
Alva R ees '20, a lawyer residing in
paign, handled by the B ear Paws
F O R M ER M O N TA N A S T U D E N T
HAS L A R G E E N R O L L M E N T Missoula, is in command this year,
051 are m en nud 524 are women.
■cached at the special meeting held
and Tanans, has been unusually
NOW W O R K IN G IN N EW YO R K
These numbers exceed by one
Hudson Livingston, ex '25, is taking ast Tuesday evening.
/ l and he reports plans are- more com —......—
well supported by the student
the number o f students registered
The M en's Physical Education <le* j plcte than ever before to take cure a 12 months' course in aviation at
Next Tuesday is the date fo r the
body. Several hundred tags w ere
A rthur D . Jordan o f Helena, ’24, partment announces an enrollment o f j o f the great number o f alumni and B rooks Field, Texas. He is a mem first regular meeting, the purpose o f
at the close o f the first week last
sold yesterday, the first day o f the
year. As com pared with tw o years* is employed by the Franklin Savings ‘ISO students. This does not in clu de, form er students expected to visit the ber o f the regular United States vhich will be to elect o fficers nud to
campaign, and it is estimated that
and Loan society at 15 Park Row. the number o f men out fo r positions campus this year,
ago there arc 52 less students in
army and bears the rank o f flying ‘ote on petitions fo r membership.
by the end o f the w eek over a
New York City*. He was recently ad on the various athletic teams. These
Thomas Spaulding, now dean o f the cadet.
attendance at the U n ive yity than
Tack Coulter, m aster councillor, urges
thousand o f the tags w ill have
vanced to the position o f bead book classes are made tip mostly o f sopho- ( School o f F orestry on the Montana
in the fall o f 1922.
ill De Molays to attend.
been sold.
keeper. Mr. Jordan is a graduate in mores and freshmen, inasmuch as six j University campus, has been in charge
N O T IC E
Exact figures as to the number
Money received from the sale o f
the School o f Business Administra quarters are required fo r graduation, j o f Homecoming previous to this year.
o f students in each class were not
All houses where more than one
N O T IC E
the tags will be used to defray the
However, men with unusual athletic .
tion.
availahle at this time, bnt prob »blv
-------------------------------------'
* Jgirl is living should-elect their procAH sophom ores will meet in Main
expenses
of
the
H om ecom ing
ability may substitute their purtbdpa- j
Mutiricq, Williamson, ex '26, is {to rs at ouce. P roctor reports will he hall this afternoon at 5 o'clock, fo r
will be issued some time next
dances and entertainments to be
tion ou athletic teams for thc usual M orkiug for the First National bank 1due from alt houses Monday.
Hugh (B u d ) Carmichael,
week.
organization.
given in honor o f visiting alumni.
is practicing law in Butte.
work in the gymnasium.
» * Tacom a, W ashington.
D O R IS KE N N E D Y.
JA C K P IM O N D , President.
t
R eferee

John

M cGough’s

whistle

•pens Montana's 1924 football season

I

CLARK TO MEET m ZERR TO WRITE
AS ANNUAL EDITOR VANDALS AGAIN
E
T

Frosh Will Paint M
Mext Thursday P.M.I

l E
HELD THIS WEEK

- JUNIOR CLASS ELECTS

Jessie Taylor 111
at Local Hospital

A bsen ce Com m ittee
W ill H old M eeting
First One o f Year

N ew Track M aterial
W ill Give M ontana
D ecided A dvantage

Scotty Andrus Visits
En Route to Kalispeli

ELEE CLUB TRIKES
OPEN TO STUDENTS

Enrollment Exceeds
That of Last Year

Tag Day Successful;
Hundreds Are Sold

2

THE

MONTANA

Friday, October 3, 1924

KAIMIN

been offered only in the winter quar
I f the alumni being tbeir fraternity P L A Y B A S E B A L L IN D OORS
tions are in danger, let us acquaint our
D E C L A R E S DOC S C H R E IB E R ter. ; W allace (R e d ) Brennan and
and sorority pins with them to H om eselves with some of the reasons, both pro
T H E O R IS T
Bernard' Barde will be the boxing in
coming, tlbe election to fill the new
and con. We arc to be the leaders (as the
vacancy o f president ought to be Boxing and Wrestling Now Offered structors, and Stanley (M idge) G rif
fith will coach tlhc grapplers. Both
In Fall Quarter
good books toll us). Then why not be the "The mills of the gods grind slowly spirited, animated and full o f fra 
Published semi-weekly by the-Associated Students
Brennan and G riffith have held these
ternal vigor.
but they grind exceeding fin©."
the University x»£ Montana.
leaders who will show more intelligence in
There will be no regular outdoor jo b s fo r two years.
our voting and our leadership than has
Entered as second-class m atter at Missoula, Montana,
baseball practice this fall, according
Common Sense
under act o f Congress o f March 3 ,1 8 7 9
been shown in the past by “ the leaders” ?
The follow who had his leg frac to W . E. Schreiber, physical director H O U S E M O TH E R S M E E T
W IT H D E A N O F W OM EN
o
f the University.
tured midway between his ankle and
W o owe a duty to ourselves and to the stu
Subscription price $2,50 per ye
T he only baseball this fall will be
knee certainly had an equal breaks
dents who come after us (if they are to be)
indoor baseball, which has been played
The .house mothers o f sororities and
as students,—wc owe a duty as citizens of
ehology will be a s tiff course by physical education classes on out women’s residence halls m et with
tbit ear; the textbook » by Starch. door diamonds follow ing the custom Dean H arriet Sedman in North hall
the state and nation, we owe a duty as
Editor..................................................Richard F. Crandcll
o f other years.
Tuesday at 2 o ’clock.
Associate Editors........................................................... .
future leaders, to familiarize ourselves
Boxing and wrestling are offered in
A W 8 regulations were discussed,
W ith such a name, and being nn
............Charles Guthrie, Louis Stevens, V. D. Corbly
with the politics o f the nation, keeping in
Business Manager................................. Harold S. Ilepner
eminent
psychologist,
P rofessor the physical education classes this and arrangements made to meet every
fall.
H
eretofore
these
sports
have
tw
o weeks.
Sports Editor................................................................ Jesse Lewollen
Starch would be a valuable Osset to
mind that the principles of economics and
Darwin soz:
Exchange E ditor...................................................Winnifred Wilson
the advertising department o f a col
sociology that are taught in the class-room W elcom e buck, old Grizzlies;
Circulation Manager...............................Edward Heilman
lar factory.
are applicable to the questions of the day. j" unt you’ ril”‘ or Bhmc
,We have no right to bo “ too busy” . W e
Solving the Yell King Problem
Education o f the masses seems to
have no right to go out to the polls, like Perhaps we could induce last year's have gained much favor among the
As Montana Goes
Yell King to make a few record* o f genius class. The genius condescends
mice from a cellar and be blinded by the
“ Up W ith M ontana" and “ Hail, to ply his paternal advice and aloofly
N SOME way America must continue bright lights of “ the great world” when Copper, Silver, G old." 'The rest is directs,—
totally devoid o f sincere and
I to provide the opportunities of lib- casting our vote.
easy: we could borrow a few V ic- sympathetic altruism.
* eral education for the average man.
The heavy vote from this campus, many trolnS and put them in front o f the
bleachers.
President Alden o f W illam ette says,
W e must train leaders, we must give of will say, will not turn the tide one way or This would create two new offices “ Students
who do not smoke or dance
the best to the best, but democracy needs the other, but it is just this attitude which on the Central board, namely that o f arc more efficicent than those who
not a chosen few but the elevation o f the resulted in one state, in 8 per cent of the “ Needle Changer" and “ Victroln do.”
Now we know why some sororities
standards of life and thought among the voters going to the polls in the last presi W inder."
have dropped to the low er end o f the
masses of the people to the fullest extent dential election. Let us vote, but let ns
Our Girl
grade chart.
practicable.
vote intelligently. There are many of us She thinks that the cross country
In order to give the Ilom ecom ers a
“ W e need not simply technical and pro who cannot vote, but let us be ready race is a band o f gypsies.
true welcome, the Bear Paws should
fessional schools, business and commercial through observation o f the problems con No. Nora. Hilda and Gerald A v e be given instructions on fraternity
nue are not brother and sister.
grips.
schools, vocational training, but wide op fronting the voters.
portunities for liberal study for those who
The American Constitution is in danger,
may not be intellectually the most promis say the upholders o f that famous docu-|
ing. I f our existing universities and col ment. How many of our history students, |
why most of them
W hen W e Grown-Ups
leges are CQjnpelled to restrict their num thoroughly versed in the purposes and
bers, others must be supplied. No one who construction o f the constitution, know
Trudged O ff to School
desires and who is reasonably prepared to what this danger is if it exists? Nearly
We all perhaps can recall the days when
take advantage of higher education should one hundred students attended the opening
trudging off to the opening of school, how
Six points o f superiority:
be denied it in our great democracy be o f a series o f three lectures to be given
conscious we were that we were not as well or
were better dressed than were some of our
cause of lack o f resources.” — S e c r e t a r y by the Press club at its first meeting
Durability and Reliability
young friends. Foolishly enough, our imma
C h a r l e s E. H u g h e s , in School Life.
Wednesday night. Two more of those re
Compactness and Portability
ture minds weighed the subject heavily. No
This is an old story, it seems. Yearly main, both un-partisan discussions by able
Four-Row Standard Keyboard
doubt it re-acted upon our studies.
there are hundreds of high-minded people lawyers. That is an opportunity to hear
Ease
of Operation
Those were the days before the J. C. Penney
who echo Mr. Hughes’ words in some form- something in regard to our judicial sys
Beautiful Work—Always
Company store. Now, with attractive assort
or other. It is said in country school board tem. But it is a mere drop in the bucket.
Universal Service
ments of clothing and footwear to select from,
meetings and in the halls o f our governing
one can be completely outfitted here at a con
The newspapers, abhorred for their par
siderable saving of money.
bodies by interested lobbyists. There is tisanship, are one means. The magazines,
Price, complete with case, £60. Easy payment
an agitation now for a national department with their partisan articles, are another
terms if desired.
o f education being promoted in the lobbies means. The political meetings are another
Come in and see the Remington Portable- ■the
at Washington. Our spell-binders during means. But having taken in all the bally-1
recognized leader— in sales and popularity.
this interested period, when salaries are hoos and side shows, from the jargon and
endangered, shout loudly about the dan balderdash put out for us, we may be able
<h»carpondad
Office Supply Company
gers to our institutions. They may bo (:o gain by discrimination, a clearer knowl-1
Remington Typewriter Co.
1X5 North Higgins Ave.
right.
edge and go to the polls from the campus j
Spokane, Wash.
Missoula, Mont
123-125-127-129
£.
Main
St.
Missoula,
Mont.
But as Mr. Hughes points out and the as intelligent members o f a community in-j
statisticians for W ho’s Who tabulate, the stead of just a bunch of “ college cut-ups” j
college man is the leader. But of the great ready fo r little bits o f fun like swiping;
H oi
W hites o f the University o f
number o f college students who graduate newspapers from front doorsteps or sing-J
yearly, there are thousands who do not rise ing sentimental songs under windows long'
to the great heights attained by several after the respectable burghers have snort-j
inches in W ho’s Who. And o f the hun ed in disgust and rolled over in their warm
WATCH FOR THE
dreds of voters right here on our own beds. •
campus, how many know what is going on
at the
in the seething cauldron of Damoclean
All communications to The Kaimin must
SMOKE HOUSE
politics, state and national? Very few.
be signed by the writer. Names will be
I f our educational and judicial institu- withheld if desired.

The Montana Kaimin

O1 hat'sr .

choose

Remington Portable
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SOPH DETECTIVE
DESTROYS EDICTS
OF NEW ARRIVALS

pasting their edicts in the m ost cor
spicuous places. A member o f tb
sophomore class, learning the motive
o f. the frosh group, followed uii
noticed in the rear and quickly <k
T he freshmen were unsuccessful, stroyed the new proclamation.
despite their good intentions, iu pre
senting on the campus, Wednesday
N O T IC E
morning, their proclamation in reply
to that o f the sophomores, which
There will be a meeting o f the
made its appearance the previous senior class^W ednesday afternoon.
week.
October $ , tit 4 o’clock in the Main
T he greentops, .with paste and hall auditorium, to elect officers for
proclam ations in hand, went .forth the coming year.
upon tlbe campus Tuesday night,
F R E D M AR TIN . President.

The Team Is Fit
Missoula.Mercantile!

Aggressiveness will win, that is why
you always find in this store what
you want—when you want it.

\ /||B
IS
■ . ' n

Ba

120 East Cedar Street

'

Where you can buy in small or large quantity, at a less
price than any place iu town.

*

TAKE YOUR
DATE

W e ’ve M ade a H it
)

1^2/

■

TAVERN

y
T

With Our Varsity Styles This Season

^

h e finest materials, expert de

signing and careful workmanship

English Lounge Suits, Box Over
coats, Florsheim’s College Shoes,
Sweaters in novelty patterns and
College Colors in every style.

make every Stetson a masterpiece.

STETSON HATS
Styled for young men

Under the Wilma Theatre

Visit This Store During Homecoming

Buy Clothes at Barney fs and Save the Difference
ex; lusiveness

DINING AND DANCING
Every Friday and S a t u rd a y
E v e n in g s

Take ’em as They Com e!

C O M PAN Y

P IG G L Y W IG G L Y

TO TH E

Attaboy, Tackle!

Y andt & Dragstedt Company

Kirschbaum
Clothes

Florsheim
Shoes

Friday, October 3,1924

THE

Freshman Team Progressing
as F irst G a m e Approaches
The withdrawal from school o f
“ R ags”
Hansen, form er Belmont
high school star and 200-pound center
o f the freshman team, has not taken
away the frosh chances fo r a success
ful season.
Montana's freshman team is fast

Finest Home Prepared Things to
Eat

The Coffee Parlor Cafe
Soda Fountain In Connection

Open from 7 a. m. until 11:30 p. m.

I

Alumni Notes

“College Days”
!

MONTANA

KAIMIN

ball and track star from B ig Sandy.
He carries the ball well and has dis
played some knowledge o f real fo o t
ball.
Several scrimmages have been held
with the Varsity. The Varsity has
pushed over several touchdowns de
rounding into shape and will soon be spite the efforts o f the frosh, but at
times the freshman line held the older
n regular gridiron machine.
Coach
men for downs.
, Cummings is developing a fast backThe coaches have three weeks to
j field that should work well behind the perfect the play o f the Cubs befor
I bulky frosh line. Tom MacGowan,
r meet the W .S.C. freshmen on
line coach, is working his men hard the local field O ctober 25. Not much
and the results are showing in the is known o f the Cougar Kittens up to
! scrimmages with the Varsity. • Mac- date but the school expected a large
[Gowan’s chief hopes for a strong line number o f high school stars this fall
are based arouud Carpenter, 240'pouml all-state center from Stovens-ville, Verhius, 211-pounds, from O r
egon C ity; Meagher, 175-pound fo r 
mer Hamilton high school star, and
Brittcnham. a husky end from Kalispell. The bnckfield is being built
Edward Simpkins, recently o f H el
around Dosia Shults, feetball, bask et-: ena, is now in Long Beach, California.

Happy hours on the campus—
Gay Social Functions—
Days and Days o f Hard Study—
L ife ! aC olor! Youth!

S u ch Is C o lle g e Life'!

H is address is 3 45% Juniper street.
Payne Templeton is principal of
the schools at Big Tim ber, and is
president o f the Montana Education
association.
M orris L. Bridgman is graduating
from the University o f Oregon med
ical school this year. lie will interne
in Portland next year.
Herman Hauck, ex “20, is editor
o f the Philipsburg Mail.
Kenneth W olfe, '21, is working in
the Flathead national forest, with
headquarters at Kalispell.
Clarence II. Buck is in South A m er
ica with the Chile Copper company, a
subsidiary o f the Anaconda Copper
company.
Charles W alter Beck is living in
Los Angeles.
James A. Adamsen is a captain in
the United States army, stationed at
the Presidio, San Francisco.
Sidney W . Ballard lives at Malta,
and has been attending medical col- j
lege at N orthwestern university.
B rice T oole is practicing law in j
Butte.
Harry H oule is in Spokane, W ash.,
and is real estate editor o f the
Chronicle.
W ilfred Carney, ex ’25, is in. the ad
vertising department o f the Billings
Gazette, at Billings.
G eorge W ilson is on the editorial
staff o f the H avre Prom oter, at
Havre.
Chester D ickson is working in a
drug store in Anaconda.
B orn to Mr. and Mrs. Forest
Hedges on April 10, 1024, a son, F o r 
est Cutler Hedges. Mrs. Hedges was
Tay Cutler, ex ’24.
Fred W ilson, ex '21, is living at
2041 Fourth street, San Diego, Calif.
La R ue Smith is practicing law in
Great Falls.
Ella M ac Danaher is teaching in a j
Los Angeles grammar school.
Gerald Reed, '23, has accepted a j
position with the Chicago branch o f /
the American R ed Cross.
Amelia Fergus, '22, was married
September 7 in L ew is town, to W alter j
T raffley
Gladys Huffman is visitin g friend!
in New York City.
Persia M atthews and Ir na Star
are teaching school in Town send. Th
form er expects to take up nlissionarj
work in China later on in the year.
John T oole is with the
fining company in Mil
Mr. and MJrs. I&tchey Newman
are living in Chica go.” Mr? . Newman
was Ruth Winhns o f the class o f '23.
Neil S W ilson , who graduated
from the Law dep nrtment last June,
is taking a post-g radimte course al
Harvard.
W . II. Zeh, ’20, is supe rintendent
o f Indian service o n the K amath Indian rescr vation al Klamat h, Oregon.
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IT’ f

THI

CUT OT TOUR

CLOT H i t

THAT COUN T I

DO-NUTS
Doughnuts
Sandwiches
Student Mea' |

Lockwood Sandwich Shop j
Run by a “ U” Stude:’
111 E. Front St.

Phone 33:

B R IN G YO U R
to

BIG m o n e y s
AFTER SCHOOL HOURS *’

Perch and P eel \
at the

X
Society Brand Suits
In the better fabrics -

4 o

Blue Parrot \
515 University Avenue

Paschal Studio
Phone 528-w
H. Yf. BALSLEY, Prop.

BEST

CLASSES

It's a fact. We are selling Society Brand
Clothes for forty dollars. These are
the clothes — famous for their cut —
accepted everywhere as the finest
America produces. W e have a rich
selection, too, of the better fabrics, at
this price. It’s an amazing value. We
have never offered its equaL

BEST

DR. LOGAN
I 54 Higgins Blk.

Phone 341 J

Try the

Varsity Beauty Shop
311 South Sixth St. E.

J. M. LUCY & SONS

Phone 1706 R

;

T URN your spare hours

into REA L money by sell
ing our high-class line. No pre
vious experience necessary. We
save buyers from 25 to 40%.
Every man your prospect. $5 to
$15 a day easily earned. -

Profits Begin at Once!
No '

ting for commissions: Si i
deduct your profits at time of
sale. Don’t stint yourself finan
cially while attending college.
W rite today for com plete details
of this remarkable selling oppor
tunity.
AMERICAN MENS WEAR CO.

504 Fourth St. South
M IN N E A P O L IS , M IN N.

OUR W O R K 18 OUR B E S T
R E C O M M E N D A TIO N

METROPOLE BARBER SHOP

Beacons o f the sky

I Basement B . & H, Jewelry Shop)
Fine Hair Cutting Is Our Specialty

Thompson & Marlenes, Props.

Betw een Cleveland and Rock
Springs, W yo., along the night
route of the air mail service, tall
beacons have been placed every
twenty-five miles.

Claire Beauty Shop
.

a l u m n i—

W e will be glad to have you with us again,
glad to renew old acquaintances, and glad you
are visiting Our University—

Miss Claire Lein
111 Higgins Ave.
Phone 1941
Missoula
Montana

The Greater University o f Montana.

HOW ’S YOUR EYE?
Earnest study o f the needs ot the University student body
arid the many and varied functions of University life has
placed us in a position to give you even better service with
more extensive showings of the truly smart apparel than you
have received in the past, and we take this means of extending
a cordial invitation to visit oar showings o f new autumn
apparel now on display.

Donohue’s

Weekly Prizes for Shooting

JllK PH Y ’S COKNEE
J O E M UR PHY, Prop.
501 North Higgins Avenue

Room and Good
Home-Cooked Meals

“MONSIEUR
BEAUCAiRE”
Featuring

This achievement has been
made possible tfy engineers of
the Illuminating Engineering
Laboratories o f the General
Electric Company, w o rk in g
with officials o f the Post Office
D e p a r t m e n t . A s t a r t lin g
achievement now will be a
commonplace o f life in the new ,
America which you will inherit.
I f you are interested to learn
more about what electricity is
doing, write for Reprint No.
AR391 containing a complete
set of these advertisements.

Revolving on great steel towers,
General Electric searchlights, to
taling 1,992,000,000 candle-power,
blaze a path of light for the air
plane pilot.
W hat the lighthouse is to the ocean
navigator, these beacons are to the
conquerors of the air.

Pies and Cakes
Made to Order
311 South Sixth St. Last
Phone 170G-R

1

BIRL

E A R N
W

|

e n e r a l

e l e c t r

C O M P A N

RUDOLPH VALENTINO

S C H E N E C T A D Y

Admission 50c
Rialto Orchestra
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
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THE

ST. CHARLES GAME
WILLJPEH SEASON
'

(Continued from Page 1 )

fo r the past 10 years follow : Last
year, Montana 0, Idaho 40; 1922,
Montana 0, Idaho 39; 1921, Montana
T, Idaho 3 5 ; 1920, Montana 7, Idaho
20; 1919, Montana 0, Idaho 7 ; 191$,
no vfootball; 1917, Montana 3, Idaho

14; 1916, Montana 30, Idaho 13
1915, Montana 5, Idaho 3 ; 1914, Mon
tana 0 ; Idaho 0. Click Clark, present
Grizzly football coach, was the lead
ing scorer o f the last Montana eleven
to defeat an Idaho team, Click s cor
ing 26 points fo r the 1916 eleven.
Idaho fo r Homecomers
The Idaho game, which will be one
o f the ch ief features o f Homecoming
week, promisee plenty o f excitement
fo r old Montana grads. The Vandals
are led by Skippy Stivers, one o f the
best quarterbacks in the conference,
and on the team are such stars as
Frank Kinnison, fullback; KleCfuer,

CO-EDS

ATTENTION
We specialize on apparel
and sports appa rei for the
youthful miss.
New styles when they are new—Lowest prices
in Missoula consistent with quality

The Leader
Missoula’s Most Popular Store

MONTAKA

AW S Executive Board
Holds First Meeting

Friday, October 3,1924

score o f 18-14. H o played freshman University’ s best in the discus th ro w ,
football with the fam ous Oub squad and shot-put. H e was sent to the j
Penn relays in 1923, but did nothing
o f 1919.
His work In track was spectacular. flashy there. Last year he coached j
F o r three years he was one o f the Lewistown high school.

to down.
Although the line is far
from intact, it should be good enough
to hold the Saints. Caminie Meagher
and Oscar Dahlberg are able to hold
down the wing positions capably, with
Vincent Crimmins and Mengher at
tackles, F letcher and H anson at
guards, and Shaffer ot center, or if
he is unable the center position will
be handled by Ben Plummer, who can
also be used as a guard. Conch Clark
has capable reserve material, which
:an be used in case o f accidents or
necessity.
The Saints, like the Grizzlies, have
not had a game yet this season, but
should be in excellent shape from
their long period o f training.

Dot™ by the Bridge
IT H A D happened
O N L Y once we

S

.... Sullivan

'

Center

She likes s m a r t
things.
T h e new
graceful creations in
g o l d wrist-watches,
now so m u c h In
vogue, will appeal to
her.
Our selection In
cludes a y a r i e t y o f
shapes— all beautiful
and distinctive.

Meagher

Priced from $25 up.

R ight end

i

It’s the smart-styling in
Can’t Bust’Em Cordu'
roys that gives them
their hang— that gives
them that tailored look
froiS top to toe.
N othing bulgy or
baggy,nothing ■wrinkly
or crinkly about them!
Fashioned o f top-grade
corduroy by men who
make corduroy trou
sers their life-work

~

...

~

Dan O'N eil, '24, holds the position
of head accountant for the Lindsay
Havre company o f Havre.

High Grade
Pressing

244 Higgins

A N D T H E Y say

Phone 62* J

T H I S IS exactly what

WHEN YOU THINK OF
SHOES THINK OF

COLUNG

T

he

H

a rtm an n

Wardrobe

we are featuring as a Student Special at the
low price of fifty dollars has met with the
Instant approval of all who see it. If you’re
cramped for room in your one-room flat,
the Studept Special will serve as a clothes
closet and chiffonier when not needed for
traveling.
Mail Orders Filled
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

P hone

MISSOULA’S FINEST
— Low Rates—

HUGO H. SWANBERG
Real Estate

General Insurance
Better Rates
Better Sendee
Better Security
City Property a Specialty

129 Higgins Avenue

Phone 200

FO R SALE

MissoolaMercantile Co.

ONE CORONA f 07 CO
(PortaM .)

I .J u

I n First Class Condition
Phone 1585 M

k r y

New Victor

Dance Records
This W eek
Where 6m Dreamy Wabash Flows—
Fox Trot
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Follow the Swallow—Fox Trot
George Oben and Hit Musk
Victor Record No. 19428, 10-inch

Adoring Yon—Fox Trot
(from "Z iegfdd Follies")
Paul Whiteman and IBs Orchestra
Biminy—Fox Trot
(from “ Ziegfeld Follies")
George Olsen and IBs Music
Victor Record No. 19429, 10-mob

Mississippi Shiver—Fox Trot
Zex Confrey and His Orchestra
Nickel in the Slot—Fox Trot
Zez Confrey and His Orchestra
Victor Record No. 19430, 10-inch

DICKINSON
PIANO CO.
Victor Dealer of Missoula
218 H IG G IN S A V E .

TAILORED A T FASHION PARK

Take the Prince’s
W o r d f o r It
Corred style has always followed
the Prince o f Wales’ di&um.
Royal Park d eveloped by the
Fashion Park designing rooms
fo llo w s th e ty p e o f clothes
the Prince wears.

T ak e his

word for it. W ear Royal Park.

Altering

Jake's Tailor Shop
“ He Knows How
107 W est Main St.
Phone 78
Missoula, Mont.

CHIMNEY

CAMPUS
COBB/

Frank G. Swanberg

Alufoys$om <^ing‘]y rQvi)

Dan D. Baldwin, ex ‘27, has accept
ed n position with the Montana Powc
company at Kalispel).

Cleaning

W ARDROBE TRUNKS

i

.....ItiKtcen

Ask your dealer to show you the

CAN'TBUST’EM

g E f l J a w

|

World Series Results

“ 8 T U D E N T Special**

P h on e 1 1 0 0

L eft guard

F ootball fans will hear the results
o f the first game o f the world series
between the Giants and the S enators
at Washington, ns the results o f this
Tame will be telephoned from the o f 
fice o f The Missoulian to Dornblaser
field while the game is in progress.

TOP

Smart W atches

........ Miller

Right half
Silvernale (cap t.) __________ Mitchell
L eft half
R eserves: Montana— R itter, G rif
fin, Sugrue, Powell, Cochrane, Bur
rell, Kain, Howard Varney, T hom p
son, Larson, Mecbling, Crowley, M ur
ray,
A x tel,
Martinson, Campbell,
Lang, W ilson} and Pete Moe. Mount
St
Charles— Guerney. Mulholland,
Gannon, Nash, O'M ahoney, B row n,
Hyde, Murphy, Carmody, Donahue,
Nugent, Grant, McCarthy, and Power.

H A R T M A N N C U 8H I0N

All makes rented and re
paired. Special rates to
students.

Yellow Cab Co.

......... Hyde

Fullback

T O S E E our

Typ e w rite rs

303 Higgins Avenue

L eft end

Quarterback

Y O U N G P O L K 3 come fn

T H I S O N E please.

L e ft tackle

Kelly

B U T E V E R Y day

W H E N D A D or mother

Dahlberg

Right guard

N O T H IN O about ft

C O M E S IN show them

Mt. St. Charles

R ight tackle

W O U L D H A V E thought

1 want

Probable Lineups

Montana

WE CAN DO IT BETTER

Mosby’s
Missoula Electric
Supply
Co.

Tom Macgowan, ’23,
Coaches Football Team

Although there Abas been no d ef
inite
announcement
from
either
Coach Maher or Coach Clark here
are the probable lineups for Saturday*8 opener:

,

KAIMIN

halfback; Bucklin, halfback and end;
Heufner, end and halfback, and V csser, end. Saturday as the Saints and
Grizzlies are fighting it out on D ornblaser field, Idaho m eets the QonA meeting o f the executive board of
znga Bulldogs at Spokane.
This
game should furnish a fairly definite A W S was held in Main hall Tuesday.
Representatives
are to be elected
idea o f just how strong both teams
are. The Bulldogs will play here N o  from Craig and North halls this week
so
that
they
may
attend the next
vember 1.
The Spokesman-Review
makes no predictions regarding tflie meeting.
P
roctor
reports
are
to be turned in
outcome o f the Bulldog-Vandal con 
flict. Saturday but reports that a spe at the girls’ rest room in Main hall
next
Monday.
Housemothers
are
cial train from M oscow is to take
n\ore than 3,000 Idaho boosters to given m ore authority this year and
will
co-operate
with
proctors
in
en
the game.
Coach Jim Stewart, line coach of forcing rules.
the Varsity, and Captain R. E. Cum
mings, freshman coach, will leave to 
night on a scouting trip fo r Spokane,
where they will see the Idaho-Gonzngii game in order to get dope on
both teams.
Tom McGowan ’23, three-letter man
N o definite lineup lhas yet been
picked, but it is difficult to see how j in both football and truck, is assistant
freshman
football couch at the Uni
the Saints can stop the baCkfield com 
bination o f Kelly, Him an, Sweet and versity. W hile attending school Tom
Sugrue, and Silvernale and Ritter. It j established ad enviable reputation in
is a back field that should average 170 both track and football. He was the
or 175 pounds. IUman and Kelly star o f the North Dakota Aggie-M on
will supply all the driving pow er in I tana game o f 1921, which the G riz
the world. Sweet will be the speedi-1 zlies won ‘ 7-6 by virtue o f T om ’ s
cat man and the best punter on the j touchdown. He also starred in the
field, and the other three bnckfield Montana-W ashington game o f 1920,
candidates are fast, shifty, and hard which was a Grizzly triumph by the

NEW VICTOR
RECORDS
ONCE A WEEK
E VE RY WEEK
—FR ID A Y

Unusual accessories
for Men

c

ORNER...

You’re likewise in the right if you
select your accessories here.
Splendid shirts in domestic and
foreign patterns, silk and knitted
neckwear. All the fine things
well groomed men like to wear.

T E A ROO M S
THE HOUSE OF GOOD TASTE
SELECT AXD PALATABLE
MORSELS FOR UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Special Parties for Special Occasions
441 Daly Avenue

Mrs. Rufus Hugh Harvey

I Name Copyrighted]

M ade b y Eloesser^Heynemann Co., San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland
Creators o f C orduroy Trousers for the W estern College M an

M

is s o u l a

M ercantile

COMPANY

In return for your patronage we strive to give
our best in service.

Florence Barber Shop
Under Kelley’s Cigar Store

M

is s o u l a

M

e r c a n t il e

C o.

